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PAGE EIGHT. evening onsEnvtfn, la grande,

j Cleaning Mouse This Week! I

We Can Fit You Out With

ew Lace Curtains

Curtain Nets and Swisses,

Draperies, Bed Spreads, Sheets,

PilloviCases or the Stuff to Make'em

of, Jowls, Crashes, Tickings and

Last but not least a Nice New Wrapper

file
I OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

Cottage rrajrer Meeting.
The cottage prayer meeting held last

evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

A. O. Herman In South 1a Orande,

Aval a grand success, regardless of the

act that the evening was a very

stormy one. Thirty people were pres-

ent.' The meeting was conducted un-

der the leadership of Mr. Herman.
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The next meeting will be held for the

South La Grande district at the home

of Mrs. French.

Rummage Sale.

St. Peter's Guild will hold Its spring

rummage sale May 1 and 2, In the
Slater building. ,

FRIEND TO FRIEND.
The personal recommendations of people who

have been cured of coughs and colds by Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy have done more than all
else to make it a staple article of trade and com-
merce over a large part of the civilized world.
, .

"
, AN INSTANCE.

lacy Suddreth, of Lenobr, N. C, had been troubled with
V a very bad cough for over a year. Shatayat " A friend

" boogbt a bottle of Crams cujua's Cotoh Rxmxdv, '
. Vooght It to me and insisted that! should take it I did

so sua 10 my sarpnse ll Helped hm. rau bottle of kt

iMf aycoBch."
.EVU P1UC CO.
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LA GRANDE, OREGON

WALLOWA COVXTV NOMINATION

Full County Tickets In Wallowa Coun-
ty Published Herewith.

Below Is published the full county
republican and democratic tickets In

Wallowa county, as a result of the
recent primaries:

Republican Ticket.
County Judge, J. B. Olmstead.

' Sheriff, J. W. Kerns.
County treasurer, W, T. Bell.
County clerk, E. A. Searle.
Assessor, C. H. Allen.
School superintendent, J. C. Conley.
Surveyor, It. I. Long.
County commissioner, W, G. Locke.
Wallowa, Promise and Powwatka

precincts:
Justice of the peace, J. A. Cox. ''
Constable, J. C. Hall.

, Democratic Ticket.
County judge, H. M. Williams.
Sheriff, Edgar Marvin.
Clerk, W. C. Boatman.
Treasurer, F. A. Reavls.
Assessor, B. F. Miller.
Commissioner, C. W, Brown.
Wallowa, Promise and Powwatka

precincts:
Justice of the pence, George A.

Miller.

The Siuvmllls Ituniiliig.
Sawmills In the country tributary

to Union are now fairly under way for
the present season's cut, and while the
price of lumber Is slightly lower than
last season, sawmill men propose to
make the season of 1908 no exception
to the general rule In point of work

I done. Among the mills now running
are the following:

The Zeek mill in High Valley.
The Fred Brace mill In High Val-

ley will start at once. .,..,
The' Stover & Weaver mill on Little

Catherine.
The Union Pine company's mill on

Catherine creek. This mill has already
cut out 500,000 feet of lumber.'

Already the roads are lined with
lumber teams, bringing the cut to the

I big planers at Union, two of which are
now running mil Diast. -

The lumber Industry around Union
for 1908 will prove no inconsiderable
factor In our prosperity. Union Re'
publican.

Xew Quarters.
Remember the Grande Ronde Cash

Meat company has moved Its North
Fir street shop to Its new quarters.
Just across the street Call and aee

j the new shop.

The Observer always first with the

wa, ,
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PLAY CLUB

The Eagles organized a baseball
team last evening and will play a long
series of games this season. G. W.
O'Neill la manager and will commence
to make a schedule at once.

Game Tomorrow.
The Eagles' team will be Introduced

to the game tomorrow . afternoon at
S o'clock, when It will face the pro-
fessionals, strengthened by a loan of
a battery from the professional squad.
However, this arrangement Is only
for tomorrow, as Ellsworth will do
the twirling for the team later on In
the season, when he gets warmed up.
His work last year was highly satis-
factory.

The game tomorrow will give the
local fans the first opportunity to size
up what Manager O'Brien has in his
S5U12. TSl hmr mn added
Interest as a practice game, as the lo-

cals will be the opponents.
For the Eagles the line-u- p tomor-

row will be:
Abegg, as; Ellsworth, lb; Chllders.

Sb; Alstott, If: Walters, rf; McClure,
tb; Grlffen, cf ; Hudson, p; Furnler, c.
- The Professionals will probably
line up as follows: Emrlch, e; Low-del- l,

lb; O'Brien,' 2b; Beck, --as; Van
Horst, 8b; Kooser, If; Zimmerman, cf;
Isaacs, rf; Hlggens, Fuechell and n,

pitchers. '

lit BAND

mmm
The Initial Saturday band conrert t

be given by the La Grande Conce;
band of a series that Is to last all sum
mer long, was given this afternoo
and the effect was pleasing. Farmer,
and local people were out taking su
baths, enjoying the music, and a spiri
of good feeling prevailed. Buslnes-me-

and their employes' found an op
portunlty to rest briefly when th.
band happened by. All In all th''
event was highly satisfactory to ttu
arrangement committee.

at 7:30 the
band will again be heard and for a
period of an hour or more will plav
at various places on Adams avenue.

I

Tonlglit'ii Pn(rram.
Commencing tonight,

ODAYSGAH

At 8:15 this afternoon the Covt
school baseball team, which reached
the city- earlier In the day, faced the
local hlBhs for the first home game of
the season. Among the white and
blue of the local Institution were lib-

eral sprinklings of Cove yellow and
black. The teams lined up as fol-

lows:
La Grande Myers, p; Garrlck,'. c';

Reynolds, ss; Ralston, lb; Geddes, 2b;

Bolton, 3b; Williamson, If; Carpy, cf;
Schofield and Earls, rf.

Cove Motley, c; Conley, p; Willie
Motley, as; Miles Boothe, lb; C Hou-sac-

2b; L. Allen, 3b; G. Richards,
rf; J. Gibson, cf; M. Haynes, If. .

. . A COKRECTIOV.

E

Prof. Camplwll Was Misquoted In the
UooxUT.Spcoc.il.

Editor Observer: "

t
I saw an article In your paper re

ferring to President P. L. Campbell.

of the State university, in his address

relative to the holding up of the ap-

propriation for that school, and stat
ing that tho granges of the state were
favoring It. -

. ,

Now, in Justice, to President Camp-

bell and the granges of the statq, of
which Prof. Campbell, himself Is an
honored member, I desire to say that
there Is surely a mistake In the mat-

ter. While there are some members
of the grange who are opposed to so
great an appropriation, the granges as
organisations are not opposing It.

Neither were they Instrumental in In-

voking the referendum on same.
The granges stand for education as

b attained by the USe of Royal Bfc

ingPowte. AnJtheeaseanJ dex-

terity of their making Is marvelous.

JJ ll. c Powder J

The only baking powder made

with Royal Grape Cream pf Tartar.
Hence the superiority ox wc row
f

ell AVs

Hwiee the antl-dvsoeot- ic qualities

which it imparts to the food.

the foundation of good citizenship and
a progressive government. .

SSSsxTO

CD. HUFFMAN,

;' The Observer, always willing to cor-

rect Its mistakes, is pleased to state

that Mr. Camcbcll was misquoted. He

did not place the responsibility of the
attack upon the university appropria-

tion upon the grange. Mr. Campbell

understands and does not hesitate to

state that the grange as an organiza
tion, has taken no action toward the
defeat of the appropriation. We make

this statement In order to correct the
report In justice to the grange as well

as to tho professor. Ed.

Have you heard "Alameda? The

deamlest waits ever written.

DA MUSIC --CO.
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A Notre Dame LaCf'e Appeal.

To all knowing sufferers of rhei-- i
matlm, whether muscular or of tha

Joints, sciatica, lumbngos, backache,

pain In the kidneys or. neuralgia-pains- ,

to wAte to her for a home treat-

ment which has repeatedly cured all

of these tortures. She feels ifer
duty to send It to all sufferers Tree.

Tou euro yourself at home as thous-

ands will" testify no change of cli-

mate being necessary. This simple

discovery banishes uric acid from th

blood, loosens the stiffened Joints,

purifies the blood and brightens the
eyes, giving elasticity and tone to the
whole system. If the above Interests

you, for proof address Mrs. M.

hers. Box R, Notre Dame,

Sum- -

Ind. ,.f

cospel Meetings " Gospel Meefn'ssj
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At The Skating ;Rjnk l!


